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Klamath Falls. Oregon Hotel
Midway Stables

Under Nenn Management

J. 31. KIERNAN, Proprietor.» • •

IN THE CITY GOOD VIANOS

R. W. MARPLE. Prop'r.

DEER-5LAk ERä.

Rm«-

$2.00 F

Do You
Know the News ?

The REPUBLICAN is well equipped for wori ta -Ct hne and

has the reputation of doing first class printing

N-/TICE FOR PUBLICATION.

H. H. VAN VALKENBURG

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I
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GROCERIES. GROCERIES PARLORS
Fl

FARRARL't TAYLOR. Ptiq'r.

GROCERIES. GROCERIES.

»■qe

The Stone Store,

• •• 
• ••

Are 
the

Give Better Prices for Cash Trade.

SAMPLE ROOMS TOR COMMERC U 
MEN BEST ACCOMMODATIONS

YE’*

Ager.t far

L. ParmK, BJtn' 
Co.

U . W. Hazen. Prop'r.
snjv êS

If yoa vint 
«tall on C. 
fnsurar.ee

Deering Mowers, Deering 
Deering and Thomas Rakes.

Linkville

Me will pay f tfty Dollars for 
dem;» hot will convict a»y p*-»*®« 
jerv.-us or other brat* <* »«art-»« 
♦>•»• sor road-signa, L A. IM EH

Geo. T. Baldwin,

and Wagons.

jpri-y appointed 
DOgia* cretnty, 
>ped. George 

-Tng attorney is

oi Goods Considered.

• • •

Reapers,
Four and 

one-half 4»it mower *©. other sixes 
equals as low. Fail stock of hay .ng 
tocis Baldwin's Hardware -ure.

Job Printing...

» JI I

Klamath Republican..

/(xes sad bay f.rtts at Duffy’s.

isun’ice rrom accident 
tor Aetna

Fruits, Confectiofwy' C gnrt
in .'land

No Firm in klamaih County Will

ticipate i

KLAMATH REPUBLICA«
ruMMMMl norf TtnirMe; i»y 

rw MPtRE^ KBLN'M 
ent i eoasars, atawsa

THCR.-DAY. JtLY IX I.*»».

The streets of Klamath Falls have got 
m.>re locee rock on them titan is neces
sary this time of the year. There are a 
few other old thine» lying aro«*>l, such 
*• a porch roof, b.cycle crates, etc.

William J. Bryan, the silver leader, 
delivered a speech to a large audience in 
Calorado Springs Monday. Ent befcr* 
doing so he had to make a trip to the 
top of Pika's peak to Wipleniwh h-» vocab
ulary with a little fmh wiad.

One of the lawyers .n the Veeexwi;» 
bound ray case had made a thirteen-'.ay 
speech, and about thirteen other law
yers are to be heard from yet. This is 
an unlucky 0» for the country that to 
pay the bCls.

The pension last of the Cn;;ed States 
has apparently reached uie h.gh water 
mark and is now falling. On June 30. 
1898, there were 992.714 names on the 
Rat. Now there are but 992.8+4. The 
largest number of namev ever on the 
pension rolls was 994.0fil in August. 
M-jA.

The people of San Francisco 
scarcely less enthusiastic than 
people of Portland about the borne com
ing ni the Oregon regiment. Our boys 
sailed from San Francisco, when their 
ranks were full and hearts beat high 
with anticipation. They will retarn in 
a few day» with ranks depleted by 
disease and battle, anx.oos to set foot 
upon their native land even though they 
land several hundred miles from home. 
Oregon appreciates the interest Cali
fornia is taking in her returning brave, 
and will reciprocate it when the time 
eomes, ar will other stares that have 
their volunteers eoming home via Sen 
Francisco.

Tlie Town T»lk vnt ng cnateet has 
eaifeil and Miss Mabel Milluxa. dt Ash- 

1 raa«l, der-tarwii the most p»ip«iar yonng 
lady in ffrurhern » 'ivgiin. The boys of 
Klamath F.«I’s have be«» very winch m- 
rerested in tne contest and have east 
ill their votes for this popular von ng 
lailv. Miss Million receive«! a F’»l White 
bicycle, having rec*ive»i 4«>" w>r«sa and 
Miss Addie Jones, of Wood»iile. rscuiv- 
ng FHo sates.

S«w Pacific Loaat Regiment
Vancouver is to b* the Paeuic coast 

point at which a new regiment will be 
recruited for service in the Philippines. 
The district of wh.ch for this purpose 
Vancouver will be the military center 
will comprise Californu», Nevada. Ovw- 
gin. Washington. Idaho and Vaaka. 
As it is to be presumed that thooe who 
first come will be first accepted, if quail
lie«!. the young men of Oregon and 
Waahingt n. who live near Vancouver, 
and who want to spen<! two yea.-s or leas 
on the other side of the globe in Facie 
nam’s service, will have the best chance 

, to get into the new regiment. It will 
soon be filled, for there are plenty c< 
young men who will jump at the chance 

, to go to the Philippines, in spite of the 
. climate aad dangers to be encounter«*«! 

there. In fact, it is net unlikely that 
sime if tl.e boys who will soon retarn 

1 fruua that county will go bacc altar they 
. are rested up and have visited a bit.

AccfdeafiaOy Shot.
Little Hattie, the seven-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mr». W. New
man, of Lost river, ha! a narrow escape 
from death last Sonday. Mr. Newman 
loa.ie-1 his shot gun wixb fine shot with 
the intention of killing 10«* rabbits 
am! on returning to the house he leaned 
the gun against the wall on the porch 
with the intention of asing it in the 

. afternoon. The family were earing 
dinner when the gun fed down and was

through the wall of the house and about 
twenty of the shot taking effitet m the 
little gxfi's fi ce arms and body. Dr. 
Wright was nsaMned and extracted 
them. Had the shot teen of a larger 
size the child woold yrnfcably hare teen, 
killed.

Those who remember the vi®n*oos de 
mands made by nnmemn* -peakers in 
the last Presidential campaign. in favor 
of increasing the amount of money in 
circulation, will be interested in the 
official statement that daring the last 
twenty years the amonnt of circulating 
medium in the United states has more 
than doubled, that it has increased more 
than fifty per cent since 1880, and more 
than twenty-five per cent since Joly 1st. 
1896. No period in our history has 
shown a more rapid growth in the 
amount of money in eirc- ation than 
the last few years. At present it aggre
gates nearly |2.0fiO,0iS),uOi>, and the rate 
of increase since July 1st, ¡896. has been 
nearly a half million dollars for each 
business day. At present there is in 
circulation an amount of money equal to 
twenty-five dollars for every man. 
woman, and child in the United States, 
and nearly a third of this is <n grid com. 
No other ccnntry on the face of the 
globe can boast the possession of so 
much current wealth.

Bill Nye. HXsmith
According to a »torv that is going the 

rmnds of the newspapers, the hue Bill 
Nye wrote this advertMemenc

•‘owing to my hl-health. I will sell 
at my resilience in township 9. mage 
18, according to govemmennal oirrey, 
one rl.ish raspberry cow aged 8 year*, 
che is a good wulker. ami .» not afraid 
of car» or anything else, »he ia of un
daunted courage, sad grw»a aulk fre
quently. To a man who .!.*» aot fear 
death in any »arm she would be * great 
boon. Aha is very aioeh accaehed » 
her present home ny mean + of a stay 
chain, bat she will be soul to aayun’e 
who will agree to treat her r.gat. .»he 
is one-fourth short horn imi three- 
fourths hyena. I will also throw ,n a 
diable-barreled shot gun. which aoes 
with her. In May she usually goes 
away f.>r a week or two and returns 
ahX a tall red calf with waobiy egs. 
Her name is Rose. I would rnuier sell 
her to a non-resident.'’

Two of Them Are in Jail at 
burg.

At fb<ee jurg, Ole Olsen, has been con
victed of unlawfully transporting deer 
Juda*. He has the reputation of caving 
killed 3G>? deer during 184H, moetly 4>r 
their hide*. His camp has been located 
4o mues trom Roeeburg, ar.-i he has had 
men at work packing hides to the rail
road for shipment. L. Deach, pro
prietor of the E-jeeburg tannery, has 
also been convicted of unlaw fully hand
ling deer skin* and converting them inti 
merchanitise.

The penalty for these oflcwara is a fine 
of from »1(0 to ».VJ). or imprisonment 
or both.

The afMWMfnl »laughter of deer for 
their hide* has long beet, carried on in 
Southern Oi egon, and efforts to «top it 
have heretofore been unsuccessful. But 
since Game Warier, '.ffin. 
energetic deputies u. 4> 
the slaughter a being »to- 
N. Browne, the pr werr' ig

It is beginning to be believe«! that the 
civilian peace commissioners sent to the 
Philippines had better have kept at 
home. Admiral Dewey, who showed 
such rare executive ability in har.d.ir.g 
the Filipinos and the Spaniards alter 
the surrender of the latter, might well 
have been intrusted witk tbeeomplet. r.

n so well in
part nr* 

lauspicion 
to par- 

iseion in 
which be was only a minority member. 
Earners also report that <ren«*ral Otis 
finds it difficult to reconcile his view» of 
the situation ar.d of the conduct of the 
campaign against the Filipinos with 
those of his aswxiaus on the commx- exer-ng the full fore* of tne law aga.nat 
■iM. The latter is made up of three 
civilians aad Admiral Dewey and Ge»> 
eral Otis, and the majority apparently 
believes that the treacherous Filipinoe 
can be better von by favor than sub
fined by «hot am! shed. However ex
cellent the theorxs of these civ;.^aus 
may be we are inclined to concur in the 
general view that war* that are fought 
with weap< ns more sanguinary and 
potential than after-dinner »peeer.es and 
social pow-wows. z

the 'leer-nlayers, and while it is beloved 
that the two pr.ncipal offenders are in 
jail, there are other*, and warrants are 
out for their arrest.

These deer-siayers do not use the 
meat of the deer that they kill, but taxe 
the hides and .eave the carcase. The 
Klamath Indians destroy a great many 
deer here in the winter time when the 
snow is deep. They run" them down 
with their horses and dogs, crippling a 

, great many which die of their wounds 
and are wasted. Mr. Quimby could do 
well to visit Sprague river in the for« 
part of the winter and pat a stop to this 
willful slaughter of deer.

The 'greatest endless chain that ever 
turned a crank has broken. M1m 
NathaliaJRchenck. of Babylon, N. Y., *et 
the thing going May 1A last year, to 
raise l+VX» by 10-cer.t subscriptions for 
an ice plant for sick soldiers. Ending 
the Cuban war was an easy task as 
compered with ending the endless chain lion cioee to Yair.ix, on the'i oorth tf 
which the war suggested to Miss July last, to witness the manner of cele- 
Behenck. Phe raised the »4000, the ■’ birthday by the
soldier* got the plant, the .“penish mule 
1*11 mortally wounded at Matanzas, 
Cevera’s fleet went to the bottom and 
Fentisgovazrer...'-- d Everything con
nected with the Cuban war ended, eg- 
ceptiag the en-ileus chain. Through 
the newspapers «he begged the public to 
quit, bat letters kept eoming just the 
•ame. The pretoffice al Babylon was 
swamped, the Schenck home was filled 
with dimes, old envelopes and disgust, 
with no appreciable diminnation in the 
nomter of truck that brought the 
morning mail. There was no tign of a 
let-op until a few months after the 
peace treaty was signed, wlien the 
nnmber of chain letters began to de
crease, and about two week* ago ceased 
altogether. Twenty-five thonsar»! dol
lar* was received where only »+>*> was 
asked for, and the surplus was given to , 
the government to use in the ho*fatal ' 
aarvlqr.

The Fourth at Yainax.
Eorro« Rrrvm.tr.». v>-1 made one of a 

small party of friends from this neigh
borhood who visited the Indian reserva-

to Miss last, to witness the manner of cele- 
_________ _ ...

Klasuath. Modoc, make and Fiute In
dian residents there. The exercises, ora
tion, games. hor»e-racing, ete., were 
very creditably performed, but that 
which «hone forth most eoMpfcuoosly 
was the kindly spirit of hospitality, the 
hearty welcome extended to, and the 
evi<lent wish to plea»e all white visitors 
exhibited by the Indians. A boat one 
o’clrck an excellent repast was spread 
forth invitingly under cool awnings and 
shade trees, special care being taken 
that all white visitors were seated at 
first tables which tairly groaned under 
the weight of good things thereon. The 
service of china and glass ware was 
pretty, and the attendance good. I 
think such an exhibition of kindly feel- 
ing toward* the white* by the Indians 
is highly creditable to them and to the 
government that ha», in so short a space 
of time, rai«e»i them from insolent, no
madic •avage», which some of ns can re
member them a quarter of a century 
ago, to each a high state of civilization 
and good manners, that indeed some of 
oar own festive gatherings might do 
well to irutat*. Grssv i
Tovt Lfjt 10, ’9»».

«
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Attorney-at- Lan

Ki «WAT* (

The Klamath Falls Ha'dware Dea'er Has on 
Hand the Most COMPLETE Stock in Southern 0*9-

Hardware 
Wallpaper 
Ammunition 
Cameras Reapers 

Paints and Oils

Granir* ara 
wds
’pl*'.'

)r*iru£
C

: ns

Hax e just receixed a nice Hneoi PLLSH 
BUGGY ROBES which will be sold 

at popular prices.

THE FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

Assesti 53.750.CCO.

Livsry 2nd'Feed StáblGS’^
•hi ■ ■ i Wz rMTit *» m the

m P’-Jy , c\er»thin¿ ovefluuled,

. .. n— i* cn?v tirst-class fig*»

Ex- 
we 

Call

SOUTHERN OREGON

Suile Normal School
T«*rs SCHOOL is NOW UNDER STATE CONTROL.

Is The Lx-jot ¿nd Most Progressive School in Southern

> Oregon. J*

New u. .. .1<» sew a-pemtur aod fi«’«N«. ••«^l‘ldul Ucaliua,

dergntr.il «limaa» *»• •>’•*»* isSurnce« lor rtudents.
. ...I Ihr «lat«.

3e»t «draaagv* ta V xal a*fi laetromenUl multo lu be louad in Huuthern 

0 regna.
Triuuag «h*)U f
Tun

t.. «in.ppwl »nd in chini® «>< • «h»>r«iiill> critic luarher
,B f* town • I . «•. ! »; • I-r t. r«n . I- at i -I h*U »I •’». «"•! 

»Q. 'g We p*r wwk . Unto I irnwhing !»• I clulhmg. Umily board ».’30 and 

gli».
SUL pa- i all esptases for one year's schooling, including books. 

The «hortwit aa i a»«rt thorough route Io » «Ule certificate, is the normal 
enurs*. R*’»* :.asto» iur teachers throughout the vear.

first *xrm jess .»«¡umber II. For calal«<ue ialormati >n, a»l»lre«s

W. T. W SCOT. President.
Abiti \M». OHI GON

Largest and Most

Centrally Located.

Fine Liven Turnouts...

(/to. S. MC Kilt Str

Atforn. Oohk
, F » « « « • « li.

f flhtAU / IflRlMK 

Attorney-at Law 
<>*..■. n. «i *te m.

Ki am «rii > aita,

j'Rlli 13. MILLS.

Attorney -at-L

Kiawtrn Faux,

J. C. RUT EN 1C,

Lawyer,

KI A MATH F AU A

! y H. IIAHtlUS. M. I).

Phy sician and Surg<

« »II»
A <‘v *• IHM« Kurv

KLAMATH FALI*.

a. witiuur. ♦». D.

Physician and Sur g

Kt AMiSH Faux, « A 
Furatati; i»»i4«m Fhtatrlaa *u4 

lb- c.-mI MiNuitin ll<M|>ii«t Fvtiu

U RS. E. W, OUWBN,

l .mnty manager l<>r VIAVI i 
tifficv, Conger Avenue.

KlatnaUi Fulls. •

I L. LEAVITT,

(K* < olio i y Cl««» I 

Abstracter. Searcher of H 
and Comcyancor 

rtrtrf. n|>|w»»«f/ Court
K /<••»*• IA F «Ufo»

h>HM»li f firotnpUU nt th
WÍ Rl»tn<|h c-srulfily. ! a n )>f*|«tofr>l Is. 
wliabh Á i mall«*« »?
UMllrott n*a4< in Hfl«!
the fm|ultvmet»la of lb« «.«Betal L»«x4 f* *

COCNTk TREASURERS VJTKE
s ler-ny c 'h*t Ux**p« <r» ftrada 

.n en« '’«»»inry Tr’taiwwy for tiw c • » of
C.iunry Warrant: So KW? pr ’

Jan iarT 12 LWl. nn urn* » ’ . •»»»*«•
from a.» ÍAíe. H. 3 Va’« Vt ä oar it* 

»'ounty Tr»smir«r.
DarM at ff'.aniarh Pails. • -r .1 la/

July, :a»

Fu-nuihed with or without 
drivers. Travelers e n v«-v*>I 
t*> all points at reasonable 
rates.

(jHAftì.l'S 

Attorney.

I.ikaviow, . < laucos
< < r 1st' . > a »■ '..»<• Faticai Mi »fr« I 4n«J < SU' •

» ’at «affiti- a

Protect yonr family aad yourself by 
taking out an accuie.ut policy. |W to 
»23 per annum pays h r »LOCO with 
weekly tdemniry of *•" to »UAG.

C. L. PAaaam.
Agent for Aetna In«nran<:e Co.

Notice.
To the patr.ne of the Kturirs P.z- 

rrBucajr. All bills due this office after 
J tne 1. MO*, are to be paid to the an- 
dersigned. No one is authoruei to col
lect them. Cexa. I. Robxsts.

Mar. ager.

You esa kav« it su tot

Per. .. ¡Ziìr" ?er- ■ • 
Nhnth EfUU M^h

In The Em a. T« ><r»m of p ■ — »nd. 
Oreson. Xt is the larresc -venins news
paper published m Oream; ite-.ntains 
all the news o< che .race end ■>< the na
tion. T.y a for a month. A sample 
copy will be ma..e<l to you free. Ad- 
Arcaa

The Telegram,
Portland, Or

Do You Drink
WINE?

If so, we have the Best in 
the market

Albany Beer by the keg or 
bottle.

We have some very fine 
stock of all kinds oi wet 
goods, and if you want 
something really good, 
go to the GEM....
D. H ill son, Prop

Kinmath Fall», Or.

THE HABIT OF BLYIXG
is fixed upon a* all. But just 
where to buy and buy best is 
often a periexing question. We 
point with pride to the lines of 
•ood* displayed on oar shelves— 
fresh goods and prion that speak 
for themselves attached. Yon 
need not look no farther than 
our store. Our increased trade 
prove* these assertions to be 
true. If you are not already a 
customer place an order at my 
store.

GOLD FRONT,
T. F. Miner.

KLAMATH FALLS ^13^2 Line.

Free Sample Rooms
for acco<umv«lat.cn of commercial 

traveiei s.

La-TV OlT.f-t at LAirr'T’»
J ine 12

Nctie« rir-»n that tiv foi • w.nr-
natB*4 «ett.er* have tfiad n«Hiee of thetr tn 
nation ame dn»: proof m »npaort •>( th* r 
¿.aim* an*! tiiat *a.*i pr «4 w... r-«* m»<l>' b«* 
f.<r»C 3 Witbrow Connt* r>rfc at K.amacb 

Ur , on Knm.+t >(b. L.*W. via:
IDM'zSD BLVY. JR.
»ntry Xn for the !otw 1 1

ansi ♦■Ntf.ii and tot 1 ■> Tp •» * R 11 K
i of Will. Mer , Oregon. H r nam*** the following 

wttnew*» to prove hh eon tin non« r«wfai*n<*«fi 
nponand eulcivnnon of «aid land, »u. John 
fta* r Jan»-« K.-»,« Wm. H..1 aa*l •« F.nu. 
-ir., ail of Merrill. And

JOHN BAKER,
H E. Knrry No I®7 for rhe NW-4 of NF -er 
J: an t *W , J -p. 4 »i -. <• i; Jp n»
* R II E.. w m fie name* th« following 
wicn<MM tn prove bi» e*m:inumM re»id<nc« 
apoa and enitivatinn of »aid land. *ti - Jan 
Krog-v-. <m H .l G F.«h. *r »nd Edmund 
fclvy. all of M*rr *. Orotron

KLDON M BKATTAIN, Regitur

LaXS ' rvxi *t Laxzvirw. OsasOV. 
_ Jais 3M. le».
XMlce I* ber* 67 «•..ea tasi ¡he leiiowtaa- 

nanieU vmltt -ito Sied noti«« ot ht. In-entioa 
zn -n««- Sa»; prn>.» In eipport <d hi» o«im, «a l 
rb»t « .1 srw.t vili b» m*>le betör« H 
W.’arow < ..an-y r>rk al K.aoiaia Fall» Or 
m Aagu«t n, ¡«W »:«:

HI5YR SCHOSER
h e St t.wn ta» tu« avrai ot .+* a Tp » 

». k Wesat. w M Oreaos. He n*me» thè L.i- 
o«lnr vita-»»«« fo prove hi. continuons resi- 
arane apon «ad enitiTuion ot .a,d land, »la- 
L. B.ean ot K.amata Falla, Or. J.,ùa C 
Hanwn Wtn.Streuhr: «nd H r.ry W-ter all ot 
ba.rj, i/rej..a- LLL-jX M BiUTT.«!.*

Kegìater.

C. S. Lan»! Office. «
Lakeview Or . />;ae U, t

Xotiee !» her-hv «tvea that Kdmond Evv. et 
Merrill. Oreron ha» 5>4 ani «e ot h.e lar-n 
tion to »ai. prosit on h.» deaert-kad • a. n 
So X-4. forth-NEI, ot -r., ror V, y , .. 
kil t, w t».,tof3e r H*'w::orov < , ■
Clerk, at K amain Fall». Or . on tocn-ta- 
lib day Angtaat, letzt He name» rhe >. low a« 

to prove the rompete .m«ar on and 
rev.amat'on of .aid ;ao.l toba Hak-r l.m-v 
hr1 W bi Hi.i «nd •* F *h *r <.i n« w»*r 
r.l. or ELbOS M BaATT.«.' • +■< ,■.-

\ TONSORIAL
PARLORS

BILLIARD 
HAuL

Setti» t.p
A.I aeermnta dn.) th* aatrolr <rr, |(( ,0 

June I, tí»), tf, p#ylhi„ ,11H 
s:gne<I. All those knowing theimvlw», 
indente 1 to the Uamm.ir,t t»,. 
qnested to mat« imnwl'at« «»rt|e„^u 
either by caso .-,r noto » »ttlemoni 
»X» miU?? tJ- 0 r f*f,»n I p f

A , X . [ AXdXOff UN

H HATTON,
Thr bar room la ' a yeartaa* ••«* Se sawteuaw wnr «MW*BiBMeffi r*

si a ..*t»t, and only the Unni btau.la vi W a « Ln-nui. «a. ■■ ■■!■<«« • to. -to of the PcOCO
over the bar . ' .. _

U. S. Commiato, tr.
OR« :• Coert fl<mw

Klaratn >

E. J. nOYD. 

Resident Dentist,
-jf».»iir ntwra

klaomth Fall*

(J L. Farrlth. 

Notary Public,
Conveyancer and Starcher of 

Records.
<>rri< K ix «vu ar hocsf

Watch rnaitar
V* > J»

and Jeweler
Merchant Tailor.

I carry In stuck a •.■lection of " «•l»n* 
• nd will iiiaki< suits to order *1 n let* 
ate pirci-a. Fit and tliil»h gua' 
All work done on preaiiaae. ('< »>in». 
pi< wing and rvpuiring neatly <ior

Klamnth Falls, Or. yoa.
Next ttmr to fhstoffico. Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Ci'acxs and facies rear’d. Fite line of Jewelry 

tear in s;ock at owes: inces.

HILL'S MANUEL
<>l Noclal nnd Itualnvas Forms h ' ' < I
llm must tierltil volnmcs ever , 
II|HI|| the dvak of » buainoM or |'t ft* 
■donnl man, or u|«on th« table of « 

i ing room. The ita»ms eonfllaa^l 
the limits of tlw book embrace b»< 
tion« ami guidoe for the city 

I »luda-nt, politician, clergyman, r 
an, clerk. Its fact every jier* 
Is in biiainfiu« or cogaganl in any 
«hatever will find informatioi 
the pn>|«r maniic^in which t 
any document entering into the 
social and l>n»ine»s relation« of lit 
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